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reb!'Q&rT 3, liH ,. 

Dear Rex: 

n ta sood to sw' 10UJ'I ot lana.&r1 29th and 
I hope the lliiiJI 11 &11 ... 11 -catn. 

I aa no' at all IIIJ'PI'l"d d wha' ;you ..,., 
r'I'IUlkl:r, I _., no oa~~plaln'• and no obJeotton• exoept 
tJ'OII Dol tyar Papn_ an4 I a ahald he 11 wholl)' a 
polltto1an, Stnatqr Jlarln h tar 110re c1111nterede4l.:r 
wol'klng tor "• ~ ot ~· people of Puerto Rtoo • 

. "'""""" One thl118 oocar• to • 'td11oh I would lllte to 
haYe :roa look la~, 'lllere 11 , of oour .. , a rea1 
eho"-«e of npr 'beoaa" eo -h of tt wtll ban to 
so tnto a1oohol lo one ltnowe how long 1t wtll 'be 
'before thb .~ eu&lenl7 'beoOMe a .uplua, bat 
t n all ,._., probaM11t7, there wtll be .. .a tor ta.
orea~ed eupr produoUon thta J'lt&r and next 'fl&r, 

Ie tt po11elble 'o tab oena1n lAD4 aov owned b)' 'he 
augar oompan1ea anu Vh1oll bae neYer produoed oane, and 
plant sagar on 1t on tbe baata of goYern.ent ownerah1p 
of tbe land and a rental a:ratea to amall b8ldera 1 the 
npr to be ..nc~d ooooerat1'ftl7 and ground and 
refined tbroagb one of the eltlattng central•' 

Perhape :rou wtll th1nk U w1"r DOt to pro
daoe &117 1101'11 lllfiiU' 1n •tew of tbe tlllpOJ'U7 Mture 
ot tbe a. •d, lat 1t we oould produoe aaae of lt 
throqb nal.l lan4 holcltnp, tt voald ~tnt the wq 
toward tbe breaking 11p ot t1w 1&1"18 abeentee landlord 
land bold1ft1B. 

lonoftble R, G, ,....11, 
Oonmor of ,_rto Rtoo , 
1u J'aan, Puerto Rtoo. 

AI eYer '10UI'B , 

liRAtiSU.IN 1> . ROOSEVELt 

A 3// 

t dr/dJ 
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The President 
The Y/hi te House 
Wanhington, D. C. 

LA b'ORTALE~A 
(f.#Jil' J I)AS. PUERTO lUUO 

January 29 1942 

My dear Mr . President• 

The Navy doctor who has been l ooking after a bad sinus in
fection I acquired in Washington last month said t o me 
yesterday, "Puerto llicans would poison their grandmothers 
just to be nasty to someone - - if they didn ' t have American 
Governors to turn all the hate on ." I looked at hio in sone 
aoazoment, because although he has been in the Kavy for 27 
years , he was born here - - in fact , his father was a Chie f 
Justice of the Supreme Court . "Yes , " he said, "you're l et
ting it worry you , and you mustn't , I know these people. ! 
used to bo one of them. But whon I retire i t ' s goin~ to be 
out near the !laval Hospita l in Washington, not hero . 

But he was wrong . I'm not lettin& it worry me any noro than 
any Governor of Puerto Rico would need to worry now. I was 
sorry to see the navy dependents go, but I understand the 
reason . The fact that tho army women were not sent , too, 
saved us from civilian hysteria about it all . But hys~eria 
is a daily problem in this crowded island and every day I 
have to dampen it down . 

I have had no t rouble about Civil Defense except in San Juan 
where Bolivar Pagan's cohorts saved themselves in the last 
election fror:1 the defeat they got everywhere else . But, of 
course, it isn't very important anywhere else . For a r:~onth 
I sat and watched them trade jobs and graf t and then I fir ed 
the whole lot and appointed an adoinistrator , who is doing 
very well . I hear they are sending a delegation to the Sta tes 
and that Boli var is sounding off - - calls me a Quisling, I 
hear . Just what the connection is , I don 't know . But it 
makes a good para61'aph for the papera who don ' t love us any 
core than ever, even 1f there is a war. 
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Our Legislature meets in two weeks . I think I told you 

that Munoz- Marin has control by about one vote in each bouse . 

But it is a woll- discJplined majority. And we expect to do 

a lot of business . I ac well aware that our sugar friends 

and tb: coalitionists have been hoping to stop the Puerto 

Rican New Deal with martial law. I had not thougnt it nec

essary to speak to you about it. But if soocthing of tho 

sort comes your way, you will recognize its origin, 

Collins of the Army and Hoover or the Navy meet daily with 

me in my office, There is sood understanding all round. And, 

I think, you can count on solid discipline from tho whole 

works here -- including tho people, for 90 per cent of them 

are wholly with us , 

Most respectfully yours, ;l.y v-
R. o. Tugwell 
Governor 



The President 
The Wh1 t e House 
Washington, D. C. 

LA FORTALEZA 
iU.N ,'J U AN, POKR'J'O tlJ OO 

February 11 , 1942 

My dear Mr . President : 

In your last letter you made a sue,geotion whi ch had to do 
both wi t h the incr ease i n sugar pr oduction and with the di
vi s ion of largo estates into small holdi ngs . I do not know 
that we can proceed i n exa c t ly the way you su~est , l.:ut we 
have pro~arns well under way for accomplishing the ~osults you 
have i n mind . If Providence allows us a few years to wor k 
them out , I think , the end results will be satisfactory; and I 
am sur e that both t he pr oduction of sue,ar and foodstuffs this 
year will be grea ter than a ver achieved i n Puerto Rico before . 

The r egular sas s i on of the Puer to Rican Legisl ature becan 
yester day , and we have a considerable program of l egielation 
r unni ng all the way from Civilian Def ens e to the establish
ment of a Transportation Au thori t y , touching in between on 
r eor gani za t i on or the Civil .Service Co!Mlission and other such 
ma tter s . The first act of the Legislature was to pass unani
mous resol utions , which I a~ convinced wer e genuinely ~eant, 
of s upport for our war effor ts and for your own leadership . 

The politi cos of t he Coaliti on i s t party continue to belabor 
me , but I guess I simply have to t ike i t . I tried appease
men t a li ttl e earlier and f ound i t t oo expensive -- they wanted 
every~'ling . The3e attacks a r e the blackmail which I was 
pr omised if I di d not comply . 

I hope you are find i ng time once in a whil e to go to Hyde Park 
and look at your trees . I know wha t abou t three days of that 
does for you - - even at the worst of tiMes . 

J.los t rospect!\tlly yours , 

ff + v=~ ________,-
R. G. Tugwell 
Oovernor · 



THE WHrn: HOUSE 
WASHINCJTOtr4 

February 2), 1942 . 

MI:.IIORAII IJUII POR THE 

SECRETARY OP THE liiTERIOR 'Jib 
D--d I aee no reaaon why t he P.B.I. ~ 1 

sh•,uld not investigate the auuest1on ot 
Rex ' 1 that has an un11111ted 
drAwing 4 unt 1n Wash ngton which 1a 
put up \> the auger ):obbylltl. , 'II 

~ 
As I remesber 1t , Pagan only 

sits 1n t he Congres s as a aattcr ot courtesy, 
which can be rnolced at any tille. Further 
sore, I think he i s selected by the Puerto 
Rican Legislature and not bJ popular vote. 

Wha t do you thinkf 

P.D. R. 
llot.e rrom tho ~ecretary of the Inte rior , ?/:'0/4:>, 
to the Pre,ldent , enclosing photostatic copy or 
letter he received rroOI lion . R. c . '!'U!l'•llll , Governor 
or Puorto Rico , ~/17/4? . Rorer ~ to ~tr!kos In 

~·~ 3U or \ndu•try . •tates he Is ownre that Pnr.an ln 
~*() Wa•h!ng'.on had an unlintted draw•ne account "It o th" 

.. ugar prot!ueers as5oc1ation ard lh.o.t at• ll'roPt'l , 'lerlous 
one~ , were b~'n~ =-~e to bora int o A~, Navy , rn•~r~or 
Md Ar.r~C'Jlt'l-e . 
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THE SECRETARY Of' TH E INTERIOR '· 

WASHINGTON J;.; -&" t. 
<" "< . 

'<" ~. -f, 
lobruar:y 25, 1942, -? ~ 

ICr ~ar Mr. PreoUent: 

~ Sol1c1tor 1 o 0!!1co a4T1ooo ao that PagaA hao tba courtoo:y ot a 

ooat 1a tho Bouoo ot Reprooentat1Teo by Tlrtuo of a rule of that Houoo, 

aA4, of couroe , rulao aq be aaea4e4. Be bao no eonot1tut1onal or 

ttatutory rl&ht, althoU6h be bao certa1a otatutorr r1gbto, ao, tor 1n-

otanee, that of tho tr&Dklns pr1T1l•se· 

I lUte ;ynur ~ot1on ot aoll:1ns t he PII to 1Jlnot1cato hl• and I 

aa wr1t1ns to JCr , RooTer to that et!oct . 

SiAcorel:r :youro, 

'!'be Preo14oat , 
Tho White Bou••• 

Secrotar;y o! t he Interior, 
-1'6 
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A A R,.AGAN --I"UUDl'TTIIUCO 
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~ngr••• of t!Jt lllnfttb J::. 
~- of lttprtfmtatibtf 

IIUIJfngton, •· €. 

February 21, 191.2. 

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt 
President of the United States 
Washington, D. C. 

l.ly dear Mr . President. : 

About. two months ago when I had a conference with you at. the 

l'lhit.e House, you sugf1$sted me that upon m;r going over to Puerto 

Rico for the Chri stmas holydays I might gather full information 

about. conditions in Puerto Rico , especi ally about Governor T'ug

well ' s administration, so that I might bring the matter t o your 

consideration later. 

The present conditions in Puerto Rico are in " uch a m,ess and 

bad shape, mainly affect ing the desirable unity of the Island •s 

people during the duration of the war effort, that I feel it is 

my duty to urgently report tho sitaation to you. 

l'llll you plean tell oe when I My call at the llhit.e House for 

a fn minut es to talk about conditions in Puerto Rico? 

~ith m:r hiehest consideration and respect , ~. Pre• i dent, I 

re.aain, 

Very respectfully yours, 

2. Commissioner Pagan, Puerto Rico, writes that 
the Pr esident suggested around Christmas that 

\ he (&ther full information on conditions in 
~ Puer to Rico, particularly with reference to 

yJTugwell administration . He states present co~di-
t i ons there are in such a mess and bad shape, 
mainly affecting unity of I sland ' s people during 

~ ~ war that he feels it his urgent duty to report 
• situati on to the President. 
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